
The Oak Glen Creek Corridor is located 
in the City of Fridley between East River 
Road and the Mississippi River just a 
couple blocks south of Osborne Road. 
The ravine was rapidly eroding from 
East River Road to the confluence with 
the Mississippi River. Adjacent land-
owners contacted the city about the con-
dition of the ravine following several 
bank failures.  
 
Stabilizing the ravine protects 21 private 
properties along a 1,400 foot ravine, re-
duces sediment and phosphorus dis-
charge to the Mississippi River by 
633,600 lbs/yr and 507 lbs/yr respec-
tively, protects drinking water supply 
intakes, and improves wildlife habitat. A 
variety of methods were used including 
cross vanes (rock check dams), vegetated riprap, brush bundles, revet-
ments, and live stakes.  The anticipated project life is 25 years.  
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Project Specs 

Corridor length ........................... 1400 feet 

Partner Properties  .......................... 21 lots 

Date Installed ........... Dec. 2013– July 2014 

TSS Reductions (lbs/yr) ............... 633,600 

TP Reductions (lbs/yr) ....................... 507 

 
Funding Partners 

City of Fridley  ............................... $93,491 

Landowners .................................. $42,500 

Metro NPEAP ............................... $13,562 

MCC Crew Grant ........................... $31,000 

CWF (through BWSR) ................ $339,700 

Anoka Conservation District .......... $1,448 

Coon Creek WD  .........................(in-kind) 
Expenses 

Concept Design ............................. $13,562 

Project Engineering ...................... $80,796 

Project Development ..................... $38,140 

Project Administration ................... $7,240 

Project Construction ................... $350,963 

Site Prep and Bioengineering ........ $31,000 

Total Project Budget ................... $521,701 

Project Cost-Effectiveness TSS  TP 

633,600 lbs 507 lbs

15,840,000 lbs 12,675 lbs

3,375.51 lbs 2.70 lbs

$0.03/lb $37.02/lb

  Annual Project Total

 25 Yr Project Total

  Benefit / $100 Spent (25 years)

  25 Yr Cost/Unit

Delta formation in  
Mississippi River, Oct. 2012► 

Severe bank failure 

◄ February 2009 



Layered clayey soils oozing groundwater 

Design Challenges 

Fallen trees redirecting erosive flow Homes close to steep embankment 

Periodic backwater from the Mississippi 

Torrential stormwater discharges 

Unstable slipping soils 

Vegetation-smothering debris dumps on slopes 

21 properties to serve, without access easements 



Fall 2012 MN Conservation Corp Crew Grant 

Bioengineering 

Remove hazardous trees 

Clear fallen trees 

Thin trees to encourage understory growth 

Install cedar tree revetment along the toe of the 
slope in Mississippi backwater zone 

Anchor tree trunks along contour to slow runoff 

Assemble and install brush bundles along con-
tours to slow runoff 

Dormant willow and dogwood staking 



Two Clean Water Fund (CWF) grants of the 
Clean Water, Land, and Legacy Amendment 
provided installation funds (through BWSR 
for structural elements and MN DNR to 
have Conservation Corp crews complete 
bioengineering) with matching funds from 
the City of Fridley and landowners. CWF 
also covered portions of project engineering, 
project development, project administration, 
and contruction oversight. Initial engineering 
was provided through the Metro TSA Non-
Point Engineering Assistance Program. 
Creek Watershed District (CCWD) staff and 
engineer engaged in construction monitoring. 
The project concept was a joint effort by the 
City of Fridley and the Anoka Conservation 
District (ACD). The City of Fridley secured 
access easements and will ensure long-term 
maintenance. Promotion, grant administra-
tion, and project coordination was provided 

by the ACD.  
Coon Creek  
Watershed District 

Winter 2013-Spring 2014 Blackstone Contractors LLC  

Structural Engineering 

Install 13 cross vanes (rock check dams) to pre-
vent down-cutting of streambed 

Underseeded erosion fabric above toe rip rap 

Rip rap along toe of slope to prevent side scour 

Vegetated rip rap above toe rip rap (compost 
placed over rip rap and seeded) 

Except for some minor adjustments,  
the project was completed by July 2014 


